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Rich.　Now is the winter of our discontent
Made glorious summer by this son of York;
And al the clouds that lour’d upon our House
In the deep bosom of the ocean buried.
Now are our brows bound with victorious wreaths,
Our bruised arms hung up for monuments,
Our stern alarums chang’d to merry meetings,
Our dreadful marches to delightful measures.
Grim-visag’d War hath smooth’d his wrinkled front:
And now, instead of mounting barbed steeds
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To fright the souls of fearful adversaries,
He capers nimbly in a lady’s chamber,
To the lascivious pleasing of a lute.
But I, that am not shap’d for sportive tricks,
Nor made to court an amorous looking-glass;
I, that am rudely stamp’d, and want love’s majesty
To strut before a wanton ambling nymph:
I, that am curtail’d of this fair proportion,
Cheated of feature by dissembling Nature,
Deform’d, unfinish’d, sent before my time
Into this breathing world scarce half made up—
And that so lamely and unfashionable
That dogs bark at me, as I halt by them—
Why, I, in this weak piping time of peace,
Have no delight to pass away the time,
Unless to spy my shadow in the sun, 
And descant on mine own deformity.
And therefore, since I cannot prove a lover
To entertain these fair wel-spoken days,
I am determined to prove a vilain,




























Plots have I laid, inductions dangerous,
By drunken prophecies, libels, and dreams,
To set my brother Clarence and the King
In deadly hate, the one against the other:
And if King Edward be as true and just
As I am subtle, false, and treacherous,
This day should Clarence closely be mew’d up
About a prophecy, which says that‘G’
Of Edward’s heirs the murderer shal be—
Dive, thoughts, down to my soul: here Clarence comes.
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であるかを告げ、次のように騙していく。
 Why, this it is, when men are rul’d by women:
’Tis not the King that sends you to the Tower;
My Lady Grey, his wife, Clarence, ’tis she
That tempers him to this extremity.
Was it not she, and that good man of worship,
Anthony Woodevile, her brother there,
That made him send Lord Hastings to the Tower,
From where this present day he is deliver’d?






　ClarenceがBrakenburyとともに退場すると、Richardは“Go, tread the path that thou shalt 




He ［The King］ cannot live, I hope, and must not die
Til George be pack’d with post-horse up to Heaven.
I’l in to urge his hatred more to Clarence,
With lies wel-steel’d with weighty arguments;
And if I fail not in my deep intent,
Clarence hath not another day to live:
Which done, God take King Edward to his mercy,
And leave the world for me to bustle in.
For then I’l marry Warwick’s youngest daughter—
What though I kil’d her husband and her father?
The readiest way to make the wench amends
Is to become her husband, and her father:




As for another secret close intent,





















Rich.   Your beauty was the cause of that efect:
Your beauty, that did haunt me in my sleep
To undertake the death of al the world,
So I might live one hour in your sweet bosom.
  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 （I. i. 125-28）
　　　　　　　　　　　　She looks scornfuly at him.
Teach not thy lip such scorn; for it was made
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For kissing, lady, not for such contempt,
If thy revengeful heart cannot forgive,
Lo here I lend thee this sharp-pointed sword,
Which if thou please to hide in this true breast,
And let the soul forth that adoreth thee,
I lay it naked to the deadly stroke,
And humbly beg the death upon my knee.
　　　　　　　　［Kneels;］ he lays his breast open, she ofers
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　at ［it］with his sword.
Nay, do not pause, for I did kil King Henry—
But ’twas thy beauty that provoked me.
Nay, now dispatch: ’twas I that stabb’d young
 Edward—
But ’twas thy heavenly face that set me on.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 She fals the sword. 







Anne.   Arise, dissembler; though I wish thy death, ［He rises.］
　　　　I wil not be thy executioner.
Rich. Then bid me kil myself, and I wil do it.
Anne. I have already,
Rich. 　　　　　　　　　That was in thy rage:
　　　　Speak it again, and even with the word,
　　　　This hand, which for thy love did kil thy love,
　　　　Shal for thy love kil a far truer love:
　　　　To both their deaths shalt thou be accessory. 
Anne.  　I would I knew thy heart.
Rich.  ’Tis figur’d in my tongue.
Anne.  I fear me both are false.




Anne.  Wel, wel, put up your sword.
Rich.  Say then my peace is made.
Anne.  That shalt thou know hereafter.
Rich.  But shal I live in hope?
Anne.  Al men, I hope, live so.
Rich.  Vouchsafe to wear this ring.
Anne.  To take is not to give.





　運よく、Anneを勝ち得たRichardは“Was ever woman in this humour woo’d? / Was ever 






On me, whose al not equals Edward‘s moiety?
On me, that halts and am misshapen thus?
My dukedom to a beggarly denier,
I do mistake my person al this while!
Upon my life, she finds—although I cannot—
Myself to be a marvelous proper man.
I’l be at charges for a looking-glass,
And entertain a score or two of tailors
To study fashions to adorn my body:
Since I am crept in favour with myself,
I wil maintain it with some little cost.
But first I’l turn yon felow in his grave,
And then return, lamenting, to my love.
Shine out, fair sun, til I have bought a glass,
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That I may see my shadow as I pass.
































Eliz.   As little joy, my lord, as you suppose
      You should enjoy, were you this country’s king:
      As little joy you may suppose in me
      That I enjoy, being the Queen thereof.
Marg. ［Aside］Ay, little joy enjoys the Queen thereof:
      For I am she, and altogether joyless.
      I can no longer hold me patient!
      ［Coming forward］ Hear me, you wrangling pirates, that
        fal out
      In sharing that which you have pil’d from me:
      Which of you trembles not, that looks on me?
      If not that I am Queen you bow like subjects,
      Yet that by you depos’d you quake like rebels.
      Ah, gentle vilain! do not turn away.
Rich.   Foul wrinkled witch, what mak’st thou in my sight?
Marg.  But repetition of what thou hast marr’d:
      That wil I make, before I let thee go.
Rich.   Wert thou not banished on pain of death?
Marg.  I was, but I do find more pain in banishment
      Than death can yield me here by my abode.
      A husband and a son thou ow’st to me;
      And thou a kingdom; al of you, alegiance.
      This sorrow that I have by right is yours;
      And al the pleasures you usurp are mine.
















Marg.  And leave out thee? Stay, dog, for thou shalt hear me.
      If heaven have any grievous plague in store
      Exceeding those that I can wish upon thee,
      O, let them keep it til thy sins be ripe,
      And then hurl down their indignation
      On thee, the troubler of the poor world’s peace.
      The worm of conscience stil begnaw thy soul;
      Thy friends suspect for traitors while thou liv’st,
      And take deep traitors for thy dearest friends;
      No sleep close up that deadly eye of thine,
      Unless it be while some tormenting dream
      Afrights thee with a hel of ugly devils.
      Thou elvish-mark’d, abortive, rooting hog,
      Thou that wast seal’d in thy nativity
      The slave of Nature, and the son of hel;
      Thou slander of thy heavy mother’s womb,
      Thou loathed issue of thy father’s loins,
      Thou rag of honour, thou detested—
Rich.    Margaret!
Marg.           Richard!
Rich.                  Ha?














彼の悪魔的な企みが結合され、恐ろしさが倍増していくと言えよう。“O, let me make the 
period to my curse!”（I. ii. 238）と述べるMargaretにRichardは“ ’Tis done by me, and ends in 
‘Margaret’.”（I. ii. 239）と言い、自分の主張を裏書きする。これに対して王妃Elizabethが
“Thus have you breath’d your curse against yourself.”（I. ii. 240）と述べRichardに加担する
と、Margaretは次のように王妃に苦言を呈している。
Marg.  Poor painted queen, vain flourish of my fortune:
      Why strew’st thou sugar on that bottled spider,
      Whose deadly web ensnareth thee about?
      Fool, fool; thou whet’st a knife to kil thyself.
      The day wil come that thou shalt wish for me
      To help thee curse this poisonous bunch-back’d toad.







Marg.   I wil not think but they ［curses］ ascend the sky,
       And there awake God’s gentle sleeping peace.
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       O Buckingham, take heed of yonder dog!
       Look when he fawns, he bites; and when he bites
       His venom tooth wil rankle to the death.
       Have not to do with him; beware of him;
       Sin, death, and hel have set their marks on him, 
       And al their ministers attend on him.
Rich.    What doth she say, my lord of Buckingham?
Buck.   Nothing that I respect, my gracious lord.
Marg.   What, dost thou scorn me for my gentle counsel,
       And soothe the devil that I warn thee from?
       O, but remember this another day
       When he shal split thy very heart with sorrow, 
       And say, poor Margaret was a prophetess.
       Live, each of you, the subjects to his hate, 
       And he to yours, and al of you to God’s.         Exit.










Marg.   So now prosperity begins to melow,
       And drop into the rotten mouth of death.
       Here in these confines slily have I lurk’d
       To watch the waning of mine enemies.
       A dire induction am I witness to, 
       And wil to France, hoping the consequence










彼女たちの嘆く姿を目にすると、“Bear with me: I am hungry for revenge, / And now I cloy 
me with beholding it.”（IV. iv. 61-62）と述べ、Lancaster側が受けた死を与えた者がただひとり
を除き、悪魔のような者の手によって死に至ったことを解説する。ここには、Margaretによる
Richardを神の鞭と見る運命決定論的視点が提供されていると言えよう。そしてMargaretはつい




Eliz.      O thou, wel skil’d in curses, stay awhile
        And teach me how to curse mine enemies.
Marg.    Forbear to sleep the nights, and fast the days;
        Compare dead happiness with living woe;
        Think that thy babes were sweeter than they were,
        And he that slew them fouler than he is:
        Bettering thy loss makes the bad-causer worse.
        Revolving this wil teach thee how to course.
Eliz.     My words are dul: O quicken them with thine.
Marg.    Thy woes wil make them sharp and pierce like mine.
                                               Exit.
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をかけていく。ここでは母としての悲しみが政治的には力のない女性たちを強くしている。
Elizabethは“Poor breathing orators of miseries: / Let them have scope, though what they 
wil impart / Help nothing else, yet do they ease the heart.”（IV. iv. 129-31） と述べ、York公
爵夫人と共に、Richard登場のラッパの音を聞き、王となったRichardに激しい言葉で応戦する。
K. Rich.   Who intercepts me in my expedition?
Duch.   O, she that might have intercepted thee—
       By strangling thee in her accursed womb—
       From al the slaughters, wretch, that thou hast done.
Eliz.    Hid’st thou that forehead with a golden crown
       Where should be branded, if that right were right,
       The slaughter of the Prince that ow’d that crown,
       And the dire death of my poor sons and brothers?
       Tel me, thou vilain-slave, where are my children?
                                  （IV. iv. 136-44）
Duch.    Either thou wilt die by God’s just ordinance
        Ere from this war thou a conqueror,
        Or I with grief and extreme age shal perish,
        And nevermore behold thy face again.
        Therefore, take with thee my most grievous curse,
        Which in the day of battle tire thee more
        Than al the complete armour that thou wear’st.
        My prayers on the adverse party fight; 
        And there the little souls of Edward’s children
        Whisper the spirits of thine enemies
        And promise them success and victory.
        Bloody thou art; bloody wil be thy end.
        Shame serves thy life and doth thy death attend.   Exit.
Eliz.     Though far more cause, yet much less spirit to curse
        Abides in me, I say Amen to her.





























thou toad, where is thy brother Clarence, / And little Ned Plantagenet his son?”（IV. iv. 145-
46）となじった後ぶつける場面に次のように表れている。
K. Rich.   And came I not at last to comfort you?
Duch.    No, by the holy Rood, thou know’st it wel:
        Thou cam’st on earth to make the earth my hel.
        A grievous burden was thy birth to me;
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        Tetchy and wayward was thy infancy;
        Thy school-days frightful, desp’rate, wild, and furious;
        Thy prime of manhood daring, bold, and venturous; 
        Thy age confirm’d, proud, subtle, sly, and bloody:
        More mild, but yet more harmful, kind in hatred.
        What comfortable hour canst thou name
        That ever grac’d me with thy company?












夫人の言説に対して、Richardは“Faith, none but Humphrey Hower, that cal’d your Grace / 

















Rich.  　　Come, cousin, canst thou quake and change thy colour,
       Murder thy breath in middle of a word,
       And then again begin, and stop again,
       As if thou were distraught and mad with terror?
Buck.   Tut, I can counterfeit the deep tragedian,
       Speak, and look back, and pry on every side, 　
       Tremble and start at wagging of a straw,
       Intending deep suspicion. Ghastly looks
       Are at my service like enforced smiles,
       And both are ready in their ofices
       At any time to grace my stratagems.











Buck.    The Mayor is here at hand. Intend some fear;
       Be not you spoke with but by mighty suit.
       And look you get a prayer-book in your hand,
       And stand between two churchmen, good my lord:
       For on that ground I’l build a holy descant.
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       And be not easily won to our requests:
       Play the maid’s part: stil answer nay, and take it.
Rich.     I go, and if you plead as wel for them
       As I can say nay to thee for myself,
       No doubt we bring it to a happy issue.









Mayor.  See where his Grace stands, ’tween two clergymen!
Buck.   Two props of virtue for a Christian Prince,
      To stay him from the fal of vanity;
      And see, a book of prayer in his hand—
      True ornaments to know a holy man.
      Famous Plantagenet, most gracious Prince,
      Lend favourable ear to our requests,
      And pardon us the interruption
      Of thy devotion and right Christian zeal.
                                    （III. vi. 94-102）
Buck.   Know then, it is your fault that you resign
      The supreme seat, the throne majestical,
      The sceptred ofice of your ancestors,
      Your state of forture, and your due of birth,
      The lineal glory of your royal House,
      To the corruption of a blemish’d stock;
      Whiles in the mildness of your sleepy thoughts—
      Which here we waken to our country’s good—
      The noble isle doth want her proper limbs;




      Her royal stock graft with ignoble plants,
      And almost shoulder’d in the swalowing gulf
      Of dark forgetfulness and deep oblivion;
      Which to recure, we heartily solicit
      Your gracious self to take on you the charge
      And kingly government of this your land,
      Not as Protector, steward, substitute,
      Or lowly factor for another’s gain,
      But as successively from blood to blood,
      Your right of birth, your empery, your own.




cannot tel if to depart in silence / Or bitterly to speak in your reproof / Best fitteth my 
degree or your condition.”（III. vi. 140-42）と困惑の色を出して、次のように答えている。
First, if al obstacles were cut away,
And that my path were even to the crown
As the ripe revenue and due of birth,
Yet so much is my poverty of spirit,
So mighty and so many my defects,
That I would rather hide me from my greatness—
Being a bark to brook no mighty sea—
Than in my greatness covet to be hid,
And in the vapour of my glory smother’d.
But, God be thank’d, there is no need of me—
And much I need, to help you, were there need.
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とする。そしてRichardはCatesbyの求めに応じて次のように述べている。
Cat.     Cal him again, sweet Prince; accept their suit.
        If you deny them, al the land wil rue it.
Rich.     Wil you enforce me to a world of cares?
        Cal them again. I am not made of stones,
        But penetrable to your kind entreaties,
        Albeit against my conscience and my soul.
              Enter Buckingham and the rest.
        Cousin of Buckingham, and sage grave men, 
        Since you wil buckle fortune on my back
        To bear her burden whe’er I wil or no,
        I must have patience to endure the load.
                                （III. vi. 220-29）
そしてついに、呼び戻されたBuckinghamより“Then I salute you with this royal title: / Long 















［Kneels.］ O Thou, whose captain I account myself,
Look on my forces with a gracious eye;
Put in their hands Thy bruising irons of wrath
That they may crush down, with a heavy fal,
Th’usurping helmets of our adversaries;
Make us Thy ministers of chastisement,
That we may praise Thee in the victory.
To Thee I do commend my watchful soul
Ere I let fal the windows of mine eyes:
Sleeping and waking, O defend me stil!
       ［ Rises, withdraws into his tent, lies down and ］ sleeps.










Ghost of Buck. to K. Rich.  The first was I that help’d thee to the
          crown;
          The last was I that felt thy tyranny.
          O, in the battle think of Buckingham,
          And die in terror of thy guiltiness.
          Dream on, dream on of bloody deeds and death;
          Fainting, despair: despairing, yield thy breath.
                                 （V. ii. 168-73）
Buckinghamの亡霊は、最初にお前を王位につけようとしたのは自分であり、最後にRichardの
暴虐さの餌食となったのは、Buckinghamであると訴え、罪の重さにおののきつつ、血なまぐさ
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い悪行と死の夢を見続けて、絶望して息絶えよという極めつけの呪詛をRichardにかけ、“And 
Richard fal in height of al his pride.”（V. ii. 177）と最後はRichardの転落を予言する。これを
受けてRichardは悪夢から飛び起きて次のように自分について考えを巡らしている。
K. Rich.    Give me another horse! Bind up my wounds!
Have mercy, Jesu!—Soft, I did but dream.
O coward conscience, how dost thou aflict me!
The lights burn blue; it is now dead midnight.
Cold fearful drops stand on my trembling flesh.
What do I fear? Myself? There’s none else by;
Richard loves Richard, that is, I and I.
Is there a murderer here? No. Yes, I am!
Then fly. What, from myself? Great reason why,
Lest I revenge? What, myself upon myself? 
Alack, I love myself. Wherefore? For any good
That I myself have done unto myself?
O no, alas, I rather hate myself
For hateful deeds committed by myself.
I am a vilain—yet I lie, I am not!
Fool, of thyself speak wel! Fool, do not flatter.
My conscience hath a thousand several tongues,
And every tongue brings in a several tale,
And every tale condemns me for a vilain:
Perjury, perjury, in the highest degree;
Murder, stern murder, in the direct degree;
Al several sins, al us’d in each degree,
Throng to the bar, crying al, ‘Guilty, guilty!’
I shal despair. There is no creature loves me,
And if I die, no soul wil pity me—
And wherefore should they, since that I myself 
Find in myself no pity to myself?
Methought the souls of al that I had murder’d
Came to my tent, and every one did threat
Tomorrow’s vengeance on the head of Richard.















































shal have letters from me to my son / In your behalf, to meet you on the way. / Be not ta’en 




“For never yet one hour in his bed / Did I enjoy the golden dew of sleep, / But with his 
timorous dreams was stil awak’d.”（IV. i. 82-84）と述べて、不幸をまきちらす強気のRichard
が悪夢にうなされ、Margaretの予言どおり深い眠りがないことを一同に暴露する。さらにAnne
は“Besides, he hates me for my father Warwick, / And wil, no doubt, shortly be rid of me.”
（IV. i. 85-86）ともらし、Anneの命もそう長くはないことを印象づけている。16  York公爵夫人
は次のように言って、この場を締めくくっている。
Duch.   ［To Dorset］ Go thou to Richmond, and good fortune
         guide thee; 
       ［To Anne］ Go thou to Richard, and angels tend
         thee;
       ［To Elizabeth］ Go thou to sanctuary, and good thoughts




        I to my grave, where peace and rest lie with me.
        Eighty odd years of sorrow have I seen,
        And each hour’s joy wrack’d with a week of teen.



















Eliz.    Shal I be tempted of the devil thus?
K. Rich.  Ay, if the devil tempt you to do good.
Eliz.    Shal I forget myself to be myself? 
K. Rich.  Ay, if your self’s remembrance wrong yourself.
Eliz.    Yet thou didst kil my children.
K. Rich.  But in your daughter’s womb I bury them,
      Where, in that nest of spicery, they wil breed
      Selves of themselves, to your recomforture.
Eliz.     Shal I go win my daughter to thy wil?
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K. Rich.   And be a happy mother by the deed.
Eliz.     I go. Write to me very shortly,
      And you shal understand from me her mind.
K. Rich.　 Bear her my true love’s kiss; ［Kisses her］and so 
      farewel.                       Exit Elizabeth













　R. Chris Hassel, Jr.は第５幕におけるRichardとRichmondの演説に表現されたテキスト上の急
所はこの劇が結論付けるものとしての敵対者に対する観客反応に影響を及ぼすと述べているため、
RichmondとRichardの演説を見ていく。17 第５幕第２場で、Richmondはタムワースの町で“In 
God’s name, cheerly on, courageous friends, / To reap the harvest of perpetual peace / By 
this one bloody trial of sharp war.”（V. i. 14-16）と神の名を称え進軍の演説をして、さらに
“Al for our vantage; then in God’s name march. / True hope is swift, and flies with 








God, and our good cause, fight upon our side;
The prayers of holy saints and wronged souls,
Like high-rear’d bulwarks, stand before our faces.
Richard except, those whom we fight against
Had rather have us win than him they folow.
For what is he they folow? Truly, gentlemen,
A bloody tyrant and a homicide;
One rais’d in blood, and one in blood establish’d;
One that made means to come by what he hath,
And slaughter’d those that were the means to help him;
A base foul stone, made precious by the foil
Of England’s chair, where he is falsely set;
One that hath ever been God’s enemy.
Then, if you fight against God’s enemy, 
God wil, in justice, ward you as his soldiers;
If you do sweat to put a tyrant down,
You sleep in peace, the tyrant being slain;
If you do fight against your country’s foes,
Your country’s fat shal pay your pains the hire;
If you do fight in safeguard of your wives,
Your wives shal welcome home the conquerors;
If you do free your children from the sword,
Your children’s children quits in it your age.
Then, in the name of God and al these rights,
Advance your standards, draw your wiling swords!
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　一方、Richardの訓示は“What shal I say, more than I have inferr’d?”（V. ii. 315）と、述べ
ながらも、次のように兵士に訓示を与えている。
And who doth lead them but a paltry felow,
Long kept in Bretagne at our brother’s cost?
A milksop! One that never in his life
Felt so much cold as over-shoes in snow.
Let’s whip these stragglers o’er the seas again,
Lash hence these overweening rags of France,
These famish’d beggars, weary of their lives—
Who, but for dreaming on this fond exploit,
For want of means, poor rats, had hang’d themselves.
If we be conquer’d, let men conquer us!
And not these basterd Bretons, whom our fathers 
Have in their own land beaten, bobb’d, and thump’d,
And in record left them the heirs of shame.
Shal these enjoy our lands? Lie with our wives?
Ravish our daughters?                Drum afar of.
                     Hark, I hear their drum.
Fight, gentlemen of England! Fight, bold yeomen!
Draw, archers, draw your arrows to the head!
Spur your proud horses hard, and ride in blood!
Amaze the welkin with your broken staves!












まRichmondを探し、退却することを拒み、“I think there be six Richmonds in the field: / 



















ていると指摘している。20 A. P. Rossiterはこの作品を喜劇的歴史劇の要素を含んだ道徳劇的歴史
劇と見ており、Robert Ornsteinも独白等でその心の内を明かしながら道徳の教師を演じて、劇
の教訓そのものとなるRichardを魅力のある英雄的な本物の悪漢に仕立てたのはShakespeareで
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